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Aftercare Cremation & Burial Service Limited also operates a licensed funeral establishment
known by the same name in Toronto, Ontario

Ryan McEachnie
Managing Director

Aftercare was founded as a licenced funeral transfer service in 1995 by Douglas McCann after he saw the need for a more simplified, lower cost cremation service in Toronto. This stream-lined cremation service was offered from an office in the Eglinton and Mt. Pleasant area. In 2001 Aftercare became a full service licenced funeral establishment after purchasing and renovating a former bank building at 1097 O’Connor Drive in the St. Clair and O’Connor area. While able to offer a wider range of funeral services, the focus on cremation still remained. In 2007 to better serve client families in Durham Region Aftercare opened their first satellite office specializing in direct cremation. Client families often comment on the cost savings and how the whole process was made much easier.

Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions about our services or pricing.

THE ENVIRONMENT

We take the preservation of our environment very serious. We are constantly adding new products that offer our client families greener options and use eco-friendly products in our daily activities in order to lessen our environmental impact. Please have a look at our website to see all of our environmental initiatives.
AFTERCARE DIRECT CREMATION PLAN

An outline of all services, merchandise, disbursements and HST required for direct cremation without a ceremony.

SERVICES $ 550.00

Documentation $100.00
Transfer deceased from place of death $350.00
Facilities to shelter deceased $50.00
Transfer deceased to crematorium $50.00

MERCHANDISE

Combo Cremation Container $ 150.00 (Manchester # CR199-00007)
Size restrictions may apply – may have to be substituted with an MDF Container

DISBURSEMENTS (ALL HST EXEMPT)

Bereavement Authority of Ontario Licence Fee $ 30.00
Coroners Fee $ 75.00
Death Registration Fee $ 55.00
St. John’s Dixie Crematorium $ 650.00

HST $ 91.00

TOTAL $ 1,601.00

OPTIONAL ITEMS TO CONSIDER

See merchandise section for all items below

Urn
A different casket

See service descriptions section for all items below

Delivery/Obtaining items
Estate Documentation Services
Mileage charges
Pacemaker removal - N/C
Refrigerated holding facility
Shipping cremated remains
Transfer staff, additional - N/C
Website memorial - N/C
MERCHANDISE

ADULT CREMATION URNS * May be engraved for an additional $ 75.00

* Cherry MDF $ 145.00 Eckels # CMBC200, Cherry MDF, 5¼” H x 9”L x 6¼” W, 200 CI
Eco Scattering Tube $ 150.00 Eckels # 6480, Cardboard, 14½” H x 5” D, 200 CI
* Eco Bamboo $ 185.00 Eckels # RUCBB, Bamboo, 6½”H x 93/8”L x 5¼”W, 200 CI
* Aspen Pine $ 190.00 Eckels # 3522, Pine, 6¼”H x 11¼”L x 6¼” W, 210 CI
* Blue Berkeley Brass $ 195.00 Eckels # 5201L, Brass, 6¼”D x 10”H, 204 CI, matching small keepsake urn available
* Syrocco Cultured Marble $ 265.00 Eckels # 201, Cultured Marble, 6½”H x 9¾”L x 6¼”W, 200 CI
* Fairmont Cherry $ 350.00 Eckels # 3523, Cherry, 6¼” H x 12” L x 7½” W, 200 CI
* Bengal Marble $ 360.00 Eckels # 902, Marble, 97/8” H x 75/8” D, 200 CI, matching small keepsake urn available

Elysse Blue Cloisonné $ 495.00 Eckels # 160L, Cloisonné, 11”H x 7” D, 200 CI, matching small keepsake urn available

We have a much wider selection of urns including small keepsakes and jewellery – please see our merchandise section at www.aftercare.org

ADULT DIRECT CREMATION CONTAINERS

Combo Cremation Container $ 150.00 (Manchester # CR199-00007)
Wood base, cardboard cover, no interior lining

MDF Container $ 300.00 (Victoriaville # 79-5055-01)
MDF base, cardboard cover, no interior lining

Glendale Container $ 700.00 (Victoriaville # 80-5071-95)
Natural finish, solid wood construction, wood composite bottom, basic white crepe interior

ADULT CASKETS (all suitable for cremation except metal casket*)

Grey Cloth Casket $ 1,070.00 (Victoriaville # 90-55-01)
Particleboard construction covered by a grey cloth fabric, white satin interior

Puma Poplar Casket $ 1,695.00 (Victoriaville # 52-652-00)
Solid poplar and veneer construction, satin rustic brown exterior finish, beige crepe interior

* Payne Silver Metal Casket $ 2,095.00 (Victoriaville # 71011169)
20 gauge steel gasketed casket, silver shaded dark gunmetal exterior finish, white crepe interior

Winfield Poplar Casket $ 2,195.00 (Victoriaville # 52-5430-20)
Solid poplar and veneer construction, lustrous satin cherry exterior finish, fully lined tan crepe interior

Eco Logica Poplar Casket $ 2,195.00 (Victoriaville # 50-5134-01)
Manufactured with environmentally responsible processes, solid poplar construction, water-based rustic brown satin exterior finish, 100% natural cotton interior
Montclair Ash Casket $ 2,595.00 *(Victoriaville # 32-84-08)* Solid ash and veneer construction, gloss shaded fawn exterior finish, fully lined beige crepe interior

Dominion Solid Maple Casket $ 3,095.00 *(Victoriaville # 20-5610-01)*
Solid Canadian silver maple construction, hand polished titian exterior finish, fully lined tan crepe interior

**BURIAL VAULTS**

Monarch Casket Burial Vault $ 1,470.00 *(Century Concrete)* Not Waterproof

Monticello Casket Burial Vault $ 1,970.00 *(Century Concrete)* Waterproof

Urn Burial Vault $ 310.00 *(Eckels # 027)*

**SERVICE DESCRIPTIONS**

Cremated remains refundable deposit $ 350.00 A refundable deposit may be required if we are to hold cremated remains at Aftercare. If the cremated remains are not claimed within one year of the cremation, the deposit may be used to inter the cremated remains in common ground. If the cremated remains are claimed before they are interred, the deposit will be refunded.

Delivery/Obtaining items $ 150.00 *(additional fees apply beyond 40 km)* Obtaining certified death certificates, death certificates from doctors when not left at the place of death, delivering cremated remains or any other request.

Documentation $ 100.00 A licensed funeral director will obtain, prepare and supervise the filing of all documents necessary to carry out the services and merchandise requested, including, but not limited to, death registration, obtain burial permit, coroner’s certificate for cremation and we provide 10 Proof of Death Certificates (our proofs of death are usually accepted for most estate settlement purposes, but sometimes a provincial “Death Certificate” will be necessary and is available from the Office of the Registrar General - please ask your funeral director for details), Canada Pension Plan Forms, our exclusive Estate Checklist and we notify Service Canada (OAS/CPP) of the death.

Estate Documentation Services $ 395.00 Professional service provided by Executors Choice that assists with the accurate and timely completion of necessary forms and documents.

Facilities to shelter deceased $ 50.00 Use of our secure facilities used to shelter the deceased.

Mileage charges $ 3.00/km one way Mileage travelled beyond 40 km from Aftercare will be charged one way only. Our service area reaches to Oakville, Brampton, Newmarket and Bowmanville.

Pacemaker removal - N/C We do not charge for a licenced professional to remove the pacemaker or implant.

Pallbearers $ 185.00 per person *(3 hours)* Additional time - $ 75.00 per person per hour.

Refrigerated holding facility $ 100.00/day Required if there is a delay in arrangements beyond two days.

Shipping cremated remains Within Ontario $ 150.00 *(includes postage)* –
Within Canada $ 250.00 *(includes postage)* – USA $ 350.00 *(includes postage)*
Transfer deceased from place of death $350.00 (additional fees apply beyond 40 km) 24 hour availability of staff, vehicles and equipment used to transfer deceased from place of death to Aftercare or any other transportation request using an unmarked van. We do not charge extra when 1 additional staff member is required for transfers from residences, coroner’s office, etc. or evening transfers within our service area. $150.00 per person if more than 2 staff required due to weight or circumstances or when an additional staff member is required for transfers outside of our service area.

Transfer deceased to cemetery $350.00 (additional fees apply beyond 40 km) Transfer deceased from Aftercare to cemetery in an unmarked van.

Transfer deceased to crematorium $50.00 (additional fees apply beyond 40 km) Transfer deceased from Aftercare to crematorium in an unmarked van.

Transfer staff, additional - N/C We do not charge extra when 1 additional staff member is required for transfers from residences, the coroner’s office, etc. or evening transfers within our service area. $150.00 per person if more than 2 staff required due to weight or circumstances or when an additional staff member is required for transfers outside of our service area.

Website memorial – N/C We do not charge for a personalized, interactive memorial section on our website.

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Payment is due in full when signing the contract. Payment may be made by Visa, Mastercard or e-Transfer. Beyond the allotted time, interest will be charged at a rate of 1% per month.

PREPLANNING

If you are interested in preplanning, we ask that you go to our website and fill in the Pre-Need Form. We will start a file and keep the information until the time of need. We do not accept prepayment.

Additional information is available upon request.